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BUSINESS EXPENDITURE

� Allowability of

- Service charges - There being no dispute that services was rendered to assessee, Assessing
Officer cannot step into shoes of assessee to re-fix amount that should have been paid;
section 37(1) does not have any restriction to amount paid so long expenditure is incurred
for business - Elem Investments (P.) Ltd. v. Asstt. CIT (Hyd.)   58

BUSINESS LOSS/DEDUCTIONS

� Allowable as

- Valuation loss - Where there was no fall in value of shares held as stock, but assessee
investment company had devalued same in its books to claim notional loss, same could not
be allowed - Elem Investments (P.) Ltd. v. Asstt. CIT (Hyd.)   58

CAPITAL GAINS

� Computation of

- Deductions - While computing short-term capital gain arising from sale of shares, perfor-
mance linked fees and portfolio management fees paid to portfolio manager, could not be
allowed as deduction - Asstt. CIT v. Apurva Mahesh Shah (Mum.)   127

CASH CREDIT

- Bogus sale - Where assessee sold a house property including furniture in house and
purchased another residential house, and it was found that cost of furniture sold was of
much lesser amount against amount shown by assessee and main purpose of agreement
for sale of furniture was to evade stamp duty involved in sale transaction, addition in
respect of excess amount shown on sale of furniture under section 68 was justified -
Devinder Kumar v. ITO (Delhi)   103

CHARITABLE OR RELIGIOUS TRUST

� Exemption of income from property held under

- Corpus donation - Corpus donations received by assessee-trust with specific directions by
donors to be applied towards specific purpose for which respective fund was created would
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be treated as capital receipts; therefore, same could not be brought to tax, despite fact that
assessee-trust was not registered under section 12A - Bank of India Retired Employees
Medical Assistance Trust v. ITO (Mum.)   78

INCOME

� Accrual of

- Foreign allowance - Where assessee, an employee of Indian company, rendered his services
outside India and during relevant year his residential status was non-resident, foreign
assignment allowance received by him abroad, was not liable to tax in India under section
5(2) - Dy. CIT v. Sudipta Maity (Kol.)   94

INCOME FROM OTHER SOURCES

� Deductions

- Interest - Where assessee-trust earned interest income on FDRs and bank account which
was brought to tax under section 56, since assessee failed to establish that expenditures
under several heads claimed against said interest income were incurred wholly and
exclusively for purpose of earning of interest income, its claim for deduction under section
57(iii) could not be allowed - Bank of India Retired Employees Medical Assistance Trust v.
ITO (Mum.)   78

INCOME-TAX ACT, 1961

- Section 5   94

- Section 6   73

- Section 11   79

- Section 28(i)   58

- Section 36(1)(iii)   109

- Section 37(1)   58

- Section 48   127

- Section 57   79

- Section 68   103

- Section 72   110

INTEREST ON BORROWED CAPITAL

- Finance Cost - Where assessee company made advances to its subsidiary companies out of
borrowed funds who further gave said advances to SPVs of assessee who utilised it for
carrying on business activity of construction and development of airports, since there was
no business activity undertaken by assessee except for making investment and earning
dividend, expenditure incurred under head finance charges was not allowable under
section 36(1)(iii) - GVK Airport Developers Ltd. v. ITO (Hyd.)   109

LOSSES

� Carry forward and set off of business losses

- Scope of - Business loss incurred in earlier year could not be set off against income under
head income from other sources during relevant year - GVK Airport Developers Ltd. v. ITO
(Hyd.)   109

RESIDENTIAL STATUS

- Individual - Where assessee was outside India for a period of more than 182 days, he had
became a non-resident and, therefore, salary income of assessee received outside India
could not be held to be taxable merely because his foreign employer had deducted TDS on
such income - Avdesh Kumar v. Dy. CIT (Delhi)   73


